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immature birds (DutcheL Auk, III, 1886,pp. 443, 444, and Braislin, Auk,
XXIV, 1907,pp. 186-189). Dr. Braislin,in the referencejust cited,says,.
"Further investigationwill probably show that the Hermit Thrush is,
though rare, a regular summer resident on Long Island."-- FRANCIS
H•RPE•, CollegePoint, N.Y.

Recordsfrom Bloomington,Indiana.--Those who have copiesof 'Birds
of the vicinity of the University of Indiana' may be interested in the
followingnotesgiving additionsto the data containedin that paper. All
are from the migration record of Dr. W. L. Hahn for the springof 1908.
The RedwingedBlackbird arrived on March 3, one day earlier than previously recorded; the Chipping Sparrow, March 15, one day earlier; the
Tree Swallow,March 29, 7 days earlier; Blue-gray Gnatcatcher,March 22
(authority of H. Green), 15 days earlier; and the Mockingbird,February
19, 34 days earlier. The last recordis particularly interestingas an indication that the bird may remaiu at Bloomingtonduring the winter. Certainly winter conditionsare no more unfavorableat Bloomington than
at other localitieswhere the bird is resident, and we may confidently expect

that beforemany years, the Mockingbirdwill be added to the already
long list of winter birds of Bloomington. In this connectionI desireto
record the fact that Mockingbirdswere rather commonin Benton County,
Ind., a locality considerablynorth of the known breedingrange, on September 12, 1906.-- W. L. McAT•, BiologicalSurvey, Washington,D.C.

New and UnpublishedRecordsfrom Washington.--In preparing a
standard list of the birds of •Vashington(noir numbering,roundly, 375
species) we have not hesitated to accept, on occasion, the first-hand
testimony of competentornithologists,even when unsuppoted by specimens. A few of our owq•records, likewise, depend upon the binocular
instead of the gun, but when this is the case,the fact is clearly stated.
My thanks are due to several gentlemen, notably to Dr. A. K. Fisher,
of the Biological Survey; to Mr. A. W. Anthony, of Portland; and to my
colleague,Mr. J. H. Bowles, of Tacoma, for permissionto publish many
of thesepresumed"first records." It may well be in someinstancesthat
previouspublicationhas been overlooked,in which casethe writer would
esteemit a favor to be corrected. A list of the birds of Washingtonprepared by ProfessorO. B. Johnson,then in charge of the department of
Zo61ogyin the University of Washington,appearedin the 'Report of the
Governor of WashingtonTerritory for the year 1884' (publishedin 1885).
This list enumerates273 species,including somewhich appear below;
but inasmuch as it was confessedly"popular" (the East-side records
especiallybeing partly basedon hearsayor inference)and employedonly
vernacular names,.it cannot, unfortunately, be cited as authority.
Pinioola enucleator alasoensis.

AL•kSKAN PINE GROSBEAK.--Common

breedersin the balsambelt of the Mount Baker district; defiuitely observed
south of the 49th parallel. (Allan Brooks,in epist.,Jan. 17, 1907.) ß
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Calcarius lapponicusalascensis. ALASKANLONGSPUR.--Unquestionably of ordinaryoccurrenceeast of the CascadeMountains,but the only
authentic record appears to be that of a specimen, a female of notably
light coloration, taken in Seattle in October, 1907, by Mr. E. H. Jones.

Amphispizabilineatadeserticola. DESERTSPARROW.--Asingingmale
wasfirst seenin the sage-brush
near our campon Brook Lake, in Douglas
County, May 31, 1908. He was narrowly observedon severaloccasions
subsequent,and onceappearedin companywith a female. A male bird
was severaltimes sightedthrough a stretch of half a mile or so along the
north shoreof the lake, but never more than one at a time, and we could
not be sure that above a singlepair existed in the county-- or indeed in
the State.

Melospizalincolnfl. LINCOLN'SSONGSPARROW.--Untilrecently curiously overlooked, although records abound on all sides of us.

The

first specimennoted was picked up from the groundbeneathtelegraph
wires in Tacoma,May 22, 1906, by A. GordonBowles,Jr. This summer
(June 28-July 14) I found a breedingcolonyof sometwenty individuals,
which occupiedthe s•vampat LongmArc's
Springs,in the Rainier Nations!
Park. The altitudewasnearly3000feet, and the birdson the first of July
seemedto be aboutevenlydividedbetweencareof youngstersout of nest
and preparations for a secondnesting.

Helminthophilacelata. Oe^•GE-CROWNED
W•RBL•R.--Spec., c•, by
J. H. Bowles,Tacoma, May 8, 1907. (Ident. by Dept. of Agriculture,
Washington,D.C.). Believed to be regularly migrant east and west of
the Cascades.

Hylocichla ustulata swainsoniA. OL•VE-•AC•D

T•eUSS.--

Thrushes of

the ust•latagroupfoundalongthe easternslopesof the CascadeMountains

have be•n allowedto passas typicus,althoughit was presumedthat
specimenstaken in the Kalispcll region would prove to be swainsoniA.
To our surprise,Mr. Bowles finds swainsoniA
alone this summer, in the
valley of the Stehekin,ChclanCounty, •vherethey are very commonup to
4000 feet. Specimenscomparedat Washington,by courtesyof Dr. A. K.
Fisher.

Hylocichlaguttata. ALASKA
•:•ERMIT
THRUSH.--Two'records:
Tacoma,
April 15, 1905, by J. H. Bowles; Seattle, Sept. 21, 1907, by Jennie V.
Getty. Identification by Biol. Surv., Washington,D.C.
Hylocichla guttata sequoiensis. SISRRA ]:IERMIT Tu•uS•.•No•v
establishedas the resident breedingform in the CascadeMountains, at
least west of the divide. Twin Lake, Mr. Baker District, Aug. 9, 1905,
by W. L. Dawson.

Dryobatesvillosushyloscopus.C.•ANIS'S WOOdPeCKER.--Onespeci-

men,•, Dec.25,1895,by Geo.G.Cantwell
(J.II. Bowies
in•epist.
Ident.
by Bureauof Biol. Surv., Washington,D.C.). This identificationis made
in carefuldistinctionfrom D. v. monticola,whichoccursregularlyin the
northeasternpart of the State, and to whichthe referencein Bendire,Life
Hist. N. A. Birds,II (1895),p. 53, is presumedto belong. Othersseena•
Kirkland by MissJennieV. Getty.
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Colapres auratus luteus. YELLOW'-$HAFTED
FLICKER.--A specimenin
Mr. Rathbun's collectionwas taken by Mr. Matt. H. Gormley on Oreas
Island, Oct. 15, 1903. The bird is a male, and is typical, save for the
faintest possibletinge of sahnon in the yellow. The casual occurrence
•f this specieswest of the Cascadesduring migration is attested by several
other witnesses;notably, Mr. D. E. Brown, formerly of Glacier, and Mr.
Victor Savings, of Blaine.
Glaux funerea richardsont. RICHARDSON'S
OWL.--A specimen taken
.on the Nooksack River, near Glacier, Jan. 17, 1905, by D. E. Brown, has
been examined by the writer.
Glaux acadicus scot•eus.

NORTHSVEST SAW-WHET OWL.--Dr.

A. K.

Fisher, in epist., Jan. 18, 1907, identifying specimensecured at Nisqually
in Dec. (?) 1906; collection Edwards Bros., Tacoma. The only other
recent specimentaken proves to be true acadict•s.

Grus americana. WHOOPING
CRANE.--I shouldhesitate to report the
.appearanceof a large flock of thesewhite cranesin Yakima County (May
2, 1908) and studied by myself through binocular at a range of five miles,
were it not for abundant corroborativetestimony ORthe part of ranchers
both in Yakima and DouglasCounties. In the Big Bend country, especially
this remnant of a vanishingrace appearsto be making its last staHd.
•Egialitisnivosa. SNow•-PLOVER.--Specimentaken at Gray's Harbor,
Sept. 3, 1899,by C. W. Bowles; now in collectionof C. W. and J• H. Bowles
in Ferry Museran, Tacoma.

Pisobia aurita. SHARP-FAILED
SANDPIPER.--J. •{. Edson, in epist
Four specimenstaken from a flock at Bellingham in September,1892,
.carefully identified but not preserved.
Bartramia longicauda. BARTRAMLiN SANDPIPER.
-- Several times
heard in westernWalla Walla County near Two Rivers, April 22 and 23,
1905. Having been brought up on the prairie, I could not have been
surer of my mother's voice.
Stercorariuspomarinus. POMARINEJAEGER.--" On Sept. 7, 1897, I
ßsa•v a specimen of Stercorariuspomarin'•s in Puget Sound near •Vhidby

Island, and on Sept. 24 one in ShoalwaterBay."

(A. K. Fisher, in epist.,

April 7, 1908.)
Larus veg•e. VEGAGULL.-- Several birds with very dark mantles seen
about the wharves and shipping at Belhngham where shooting was im-

possible. One of these dark-wingedbirds, resting frequently on the top
of a convenientpile, had a foot taken off as by a sharp-edgedtrap. The
bird, however,supporteditself freely uponthe tarsal stmnpand apparently
made light of its infirmity. Old "Dot-and-go-one" had also an unusually
conspicuous
spot of vermillion which glowedupon the angle of the lower
mandible.

Xema sabirdi. SAr•NE'SGULL.-- Oneseenby Mr. Anthonyin January
or February, 1899, while cruisingoff Gray's Harbor.

(A. W. Anthony,

in ep•st., Feb. 13, 1907.)

8gerna forsgeri. FORSTER'S
TER2½.--Of regular occurrenceon Brook
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Lake and on Moses Lake, in Douglas County. Twenty or thh'ty seen ia
1905, 1906, and again in 1908.

Dendrocygnabicolor. F•Lvous TREE-D•CK.--One specimen secured
froin a flock of ten on Gray's Harbor, Oct. 3, 1905, by Willis G. Hopkins,.
Esq., of Aberdeen,and now in his possession.It is interestingto note ir•
this com•ectionthat a flock of eleven birds appeared at Alberni, B.C..
(Vancouver Id.), on the 29th of Septemberof the same year. From this
flock five were sectiredby Mr. J. S. Rollin, a rancher; and one of these,
a handsome male, now stands in the Provincial Museran at Victoria.

Puffinus opis•homelas.BLACK-¾ENTED
SHEAR•L•TER.--"0ff Cape
Flattery in June." (A. W. Anthony, in epist.,Jan. 15, 1907.)
Puffinus tenuirostris. SLENDER-BILLEDSHEARW
ATER.--"Off Cape
Flattery in Octoberand November." (A. W. Anthony, in epist., Jan. 15,
1907.) In August, 1905, Mr. Bowleswitnessedthe migration of countless
thousandsof these birds a quarter of a mile off-shore,at Moclips, and
secured specimens.

0ceanodromafurcata. FORK-TAILED
PETREL.--"Just Off the Cape."
(A. W. Anthony, as above.)
Phaleris psittacula. P.•0Q•ET

Port Townsendand Cape Flattery."
1907.)--W.

AnKLET. "I

have seen it bctwec•

(A. W. Anthony, in epist.,Jan. 15,

LEON D•wsoN, Seattle, Washington.

AveragingMigration Dates.--What is the best •vay of averagingthe
dates of bird arrivals? This is a questionthat often arisesin connection
with the migration work of the BiologicalSurvey.
Commentingon the method used here, Mr. Witmet Stone says (Proc

Acad.Nat. Sci.Phila.,1908,p.'138):"Assolittlehasbeenattempted
in
the way of combininglocal migration records,I find it difficult to discuss

the cmnparativcvalue of different methods. Some casualallusionsby
Prof. Cooketo the methodsemployedby him, form indeedthe only contribution to •he subject with which I am familiar. He recognizesthe
d•mger of including the latest dates of arrival in computing averagesand

rejectsthem, just as • have advocatedabove,but in decidinghow many
to reject his method seeKns
to lack definitenessand to involve the personal
equation. He says (Auk, 1907, p. 347), 'When usb•g migration records
for the calculation of average dates of arrival, I usually discard dates that
are more than six days later than the probable normal date of arrival.'
This would seeInto imply an arbitrary selectionof 'the probablenormal'
date before:my averagingis done,which seeKns
to be a dangerousmethod.'"

For the be•efit of any that are interestedin the subjectI will give my
methodin full and if any onecansuggesta better, I am opento conviction.
Wh:Ktis desiredin our work, is a date that representsthe average time.
of the arrival of the first in normal migration. The securingof sucha (late
requires the rejection of both extra early and extra late dates. The
principal problemis the determiningof where to draw theseli•nits. My
study of the relation of bird migration to the •veather has convincedme

